Quick Help for WebPath Express

Searching WebPath Express directly

If you see **WebPath Express** on the side menu, you can use it to search WebPath Express directly.

The monthly theme offers you some interesting subjects. To see some others, scroll through the months. Just click find it to explore any of them.

On the **Search** tab, enter your search term and click search. If you misspell a word or WebPath Express can't find anything, it offers suggestions for other search terms.

The Spotlight focuses on a special topic.

On the **Browse** tab, you can click the links to explore the subjects.

On the **Visual Search** tab, you can click the pictures to browse through the subjects.

WebPath Express in Library Search

To find websites on a particular topic, you can use any of the **Library Search** options.

For example, from **Basic Search**, enter your search term and click the appropriate button:

- **Series looks in series titles.**
- **Subject looks in subjects.**
- **Author looks in authors and illustrators.**
- **Keyword looks in titles, authors, subjects, series, and notes.**
- **Title looks only in title information.**
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Viewing website summaries

Both Library Search and WebPath Express search results list the websites on their own tab.

For every site on the list, WebPath Express provides a summary, a topic, and a link to the website.

Click the title or the URL to open the website described. The website opens in a new window.

For a printer-friendly page, click Printable.

You can add WebPath Express sites to a Resource List by clicking adjacent to each URL.

To view the List, open Resource Lists from the side menu, and then open the Web Sites tab.

Each site shows the grade levels for which it is appropriate:
- Kindergarten to 5th grade
- Middle School
- High School

Browsing for websites

If you chose to browse subjects (or titles, authors, or series) in Library Search, the browse list includes website links.

To view the WebPath Express sites for the listing, click Go.

Finding websites from Title Details

You may also notice WebPath Express links on a Title Details page of titles in your collection.

Under Explore!, you can find links to websites as well as links to other relevant materials.

To view the WebPath Express sites that match the listing, click WebPath Express.